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Mr.~ Mrs . R. D. Burson 
i-lonte 1 
,·fcGr~90!:, Texas 
Dear Folks: 
I was very happy to learn upon arrival in McG:r.-000:r 
-l - t 1 t .,. ' d ' . ' . . ' . t recendy :H\·. J. ·:1ou..:.• av'<:! ,:.:-.G o?po:r-...\1.n"'.·Y ~o vis:.,,.·.~. you 
enjoy thD kind r1..os;_;.itali t· of your: ch..::·istian hon.. . You 
con ti.nu. e tv p_ccv.:.ct.c: :.he McG:r~go.r cong:::09t t ion wi U, much 
inspi rat~.on . 
anc 
T '' ffi co·---.-, ., ':·1a-l· rnv .r-...,m~ 1 ' ' .~/'"'S l 'O""}• l,.., 
...1.. o ... :, ..... .- J ..... '-'" 1:, I " u J .1 ... - t1 t:... "' a.;...,, - to be H:i.t:1 m•~ f o:~ 
they WOU}d il.oVG lOV•'?d nothin_.; bet·l fX i)lcr·".. 
.J.. ,: ' ' • " ....... 1 
·~O spe,10. sorn~ \.!.Hlic' vn your :...mic11 . ,· u=:u:;0 
your entire famil • They are a i.voncer;ul 
children . 
Fr~tsrnally yours. 
John ).llen Ch!:tl.k 
JAC/sw 
ge ting an oppor~unity 
... ,! \I•> rr" ,~enarcls to 
~~--'-" . .. , ... "';J -
lot of c :cistian 
l have alread booked the first week in April, 1S6l but 
can come on ona of the following elates, 1,1arch 28 through April 
3 or April 11 tl:rough J-\pril 17 , 2.966. Please advise. 
